
-fi- f-LIHE OF DRYGOODS.

The Grip and a Backward Spring.
Delayed Business, but

A MAEKED REVIVAL HAS SET IK.

Dealers Look for a Trade Volume in Excess

of Last Season's.

EFFECTS OF THE 1TKBTEY TABLFF MIL

' Office of PrrrsBURQ DrsrATcn, )
Tcesdat. May 12. J

In an interview with Mr. "William Camp-
bell, of the Fifth avenue firm of Campbell &

Dick, the follow ing facts were elicited as to
the dry goods trade. In many important
lines trade was restricted and delayed in the
early spring, by reason of the prevailing
epidemic Tito showings for 3Iarch and the
greater part of April were not up to last
year as regards volume of trade. In the
line of carpets and other house furnishing
goods, the grip held trade back a month be-

hind its uual time. Orders for goods were
in many cases put off onnccount of sickness
in the homes, rendering it impossible to
furnish the dwellings.

In the fine of dress- - goods and bonnets the
season was kept back longer than usual for
the reasons that Easter came unusually
early this year and was followed by a spell
of chilly weather.

v.A'Rcvlval in Drvj-oo- d.

By reason of thee adverse circumstances
there is a surplus of the heavy-weig- dress
goods, which wcro on hand when trade w as
at its worst. In the past two weeks traCe
lias opened up lively, and lighter weight
fabrics hVvc the call. Drygoods merchants
could hardlv anticipate the two important
items, namely, the gripand backward spring,
and because of their lack of prophetic
knowledge, will be forced to carry over uniil
a more convenient season a surplus of heavy-
weight fabrics in the line of dress goods.

All 1110 pjist iw o eeKs mere nas ueen sucn
a decided improvement in the drygoods
trade, that there is now no longer any doubt
that volume will bo fully up to last year, and
in some ca"cs nhere special efforts were
made an intrease is reported. Since May
Day thcre4ias been suoha rush for goods as
to insure more than a full average spring
trade, and there are no signs as yet of a
let-u- p to the rush.

Light dress good fabrics and household
decorations arc In such demand that there
are no fears of a surplus to be carried over.
The drvgoods merchant whoso faith in
Pittsburg's consuming capacity is large will
not bo disappointed this season, though a
month ago his faitli may have been terribly
shaken. U,As to Prices Since the Tariff.

There is little change in prices of drygoods
as compared with last season, notwithstand-ln- s

tho McKinley bilL Imported goods have
not materially changed in cost. Foreign
manufacturers are determined to hold tho
American trade, and representatives from
the German and French manufactories havo
been diligently at work for the past
few months to hold pur trade by re-
ducing prices so aS "to competo with
r6racstic goods. The decline in price of fino
.wools has. been to the advantage of tho
foreign manufacturer, t there is very
little difference in nricc of imnortcd roods
as compnred with'last year. In some lines
ol drc- - goods there has been an advance of
8 to 4 per cent and in others no advance.
Tho bpst body brnsscls carpet has advanced
iuc pcryaru, ana vtnergruues jiot more man
3c per Many Ot tho light tapestries
lire the "same in price as they w ere before
the McKinley tariff bill came fhto.eflect. In
the line of silks prices were never as low as
now, andwith the exception of a" few high
rlass novelties, all the silks handled by our
drygtsods' firms are manufactured in this
country. -

As to Styles Prevailing.
Grav-i- s the fashionable color in tho line of

ladj "s dress goods this season. Lansdownc,
$, dainty fabric of silk warp, and wool filling
1 "very popular. Cashmeres, Henrietta and
light-weig- cloths are also in good demand.
The shades of gray run from almost whito
to steel shades. Next to the gray are the tan
colors in ooiiularitv. Tho latter were most
In vogue last teason. hut at this date gray1

uunj uru on mo gum.
Iii the line of carpets the present fashion

runs to neutral shade effects. The style for
tho last year or twa has been in favor of
highly covered carpets. But of late fashion
has grown more modest, and quieter styles

, ere in vogue this season.

LIVE STOCK MABKETS.

"Tpnaltion of the Markets at East liberty
, , ' and Other Mock-Yards- .

' ,. Office of rmsurao Dispatch, )
, Tuesday, May 12. ' j
Cattle Receipts, 523 head; shipments, 190

head; market slow and a shade off from 's

pi ices; 2 cars cattlo shipped to
"Sew York

Hogs Ueceipts, 1,500 head; shipments, 1,050
head: market slow : Philadelphia?, $5 23
5.33; best Yoiker-- and mixed, $5 105 20; pigs
and common Yorkers, $4 Togo 00; 2 cars hogs
shipped to New Yoik to-d-

"Sheep Receipts, 3,300 head; shipments,
2j3u0bead: market slow, and a shade off from
yesterday's pricey.

By Telegraph.
New Tori- - Beeves No fresh arrivals;

feeling firm. Dressed beef steady at SJ?10c
per pound, shipments 5,110 quart-ci- s

of beef. Cal e Receipts, 332 head;
-- market steady Veals, $5 000 50 per 100 fts;
buttpmnlks, $3 50gi 23. Mieep and lambs

Receipts 3,CJS head; market Jc per pound
4ower: clipped sheep, $3 52gC 00 per 100 tts;
clipped yearlings, -- C 37"-2- : lambs, fS 25g9 00.
Dix M--d mutton slow at 1012c per pound;

iri--c- lambs steady at i213Jc ilogs
Heceipt, a 429 head, including 2 cars for sale;

"market steady $4 40g3 Co.

Cincinnati Hosts, light supply but firm;
...common and light, $4M50U; packing and

butcreVN. .i4 G0!jS 10. Receipts, U70; ship-
ments, i,00i) cattle in fair demand and
steady: common, 52 23vt3 40; fair to choice
shipperF, JjWjioCO; leceipts, 690; shipments
540. Su-ii'- a lair supply and good demand;
cominup to choice sheared, JS J03 23: extra
lat wethers and jearlings $5 25?3 50; re-
ceipts 3,320; shipments 2,740. Lambs, easy
foi spring; common to choice, $0 00g7 75 per
100 pounds.

Jiml.tlo Cattle Receipts, 5 loads through,
I ale; ttdv, but slov. : no good lierc. Hogs

Receipt. 3f leads through, 2 sale and G

held oi en quirt and steady: Yorkers, $5 OM
0 10: light, ij 00; gooil mediums, fo lSjj
& 20 Sliccp and lambs Receipts, 5 loads
through. 2 ille and 4 held oven quiet: sood
v.ool sliep, 50 00g7 00: common, !fo 255 75;
clipped, commit! to best, $5 (KT." 90; n ool
lambs, 7 25iS S U0: clipped, $5 23Q5 73; sjiring
lambs i" 00 upward.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 5,.VK)liead; ship-
ments, mine: market active and steady:

j4 --MfC 00: Texans, 3 &'i4 DO; heif-
ers, 3 VMU i'.; cows, $1 CS3 40. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 19,000 head: shipments none; market
steady to low en rougn and common, $1 00
4 40; mixed and packers, H 70f?4 &3; prime
lieavj- - and butcher weights, $4 sSffi 93; light,

4iOSi4 63. Sheep-Rcct- lpts 1000; sliip-lucnt-

none: nsarket slow and lower; na-
tives, $4 40G 00; Westerns, $3 003 C 00; lambs.
$3 59J?7 23.

st. Loul Cattle Iieccipts. C,300:icad: ship-
ments, 200 head; market uctne and stcadv;
good to fancy native stccis, $5 003 C3: fairto good. J3 90g5 00; Texans mid Indians
S3 SOW 70. Hogs Receipts, 9,000 head; ship
moilt, 3.000 head; maiket fair to
'hoieo hea-y- , $4 73fJ4 S3: mixed grades,

$4 20f 75; light, fair to best, $4 50&4 70.
Sheep Receipts, 9,000 head; shipments,

steady; good cboico clipped, $3 wd
6 30.

Kansas City Cattlo Receipts, 3,?10
head; shipments, 2,030 head: market htcady;
steeix, J3 33Q5 75; cows, $2 234 70; stockcrs
and feeders 2 50g4 70. Hogs Receipts,
12,130 head; shipments, 370 head: market null;
bulk, U 45g4 Go; all gmdes. $:( 00g4 70. Sheep

Receipts I,000 head; market strong.
Indiannpolit Cattle Receipts 200 head;

mniket unchanged and firm; shippers, $4 25
fto 75: butchers, $2 754 SO; hulls, $1 75 00.
Hogs Receipts, 3.G0O head; market quiet and
stcMdv: elioico heavy. $4 Poff-- 00; choice liirht.
H Cu&4 to; mixed, J 75S 90; pigs, $2 60S 15.

MARKETS M AYIBE.

Wheat Stubbornly Strong, tho Mysterioog
Cruise or the Charleston Helping the

Alliance Corn Shorts Xervons
O.ito I'alrly Active and Firmer.

Chicago, May Ik Tlio panicky feeling in
the financial centers of Europe over the dis-
turbed fiscal situation in Portugal was not
reflected in the wheat pit here as such mat-
ters usually are. Wheat acted all tho fore-
noon as if it was scoring for an advance.
During the last hour tho advance came.
Bearish news, no matter how important,
Beemcd to have but temporary effect. Bull-js- li

news met a ready response.
i A feature of tho session was tho strength

M -

of May. The bullish news that caroo in-

creased the nervous feeling. July opened at
9"K99c, and quickly advanced to9?c,
influenced somewhat by the news in the
morning papers that the man-of-w- Charles-
ton was steaming down the Pacific coast in
pursuit of the Itata, with the possibility o(a
light. The market hung around, this figure
as a rallying point for a long time, and it
was afternoon when a decided movement
was made, which eventually carried the
price to $1 0 the highest figure of the-day- ,

though this was not accomplished with-
out a stubborn resistance from the boars,
who made a nnmber of raids. localizing
sales sent tho price off a little at the close.

Corn was as stubbornly strong as wheat.
There was a good lively trade. Shorts were
made nervous by the fact that local receipts
were 65 cars short of tho estimates, and that
the estimates for were extremely
light. The bulge in wheat also helped to
frighten manv shorts Into buying. July
opened at 5S5SJc, sold off to 58c, advanced
with one or tn o reactions to 59&C, closing
slightly lower.

Oats wcro fairly active and firmer. There
were some reports of crop damage by lice in
Missouri, but the main strength came from
corn nnd wheat and from f'shorts" who
bought freely.

Trovisions were raided early by shorts. Tho
result was a recession of 22Jc in the price of
July pork, which suffered the brunt of the
attack: of 2K In July lard, and of ' in July
ribs, from the openmg. Later, in sympathy
with grains, there was a rally to a point
slightly above tho opening, closing at medi-
um figures.

Open-fHie- h- Low- - .Clos- -
Articles. lug. est. est. log.

Wheat, No. 2
Mav 1 1 1 tOH 9 1 CStf 1 Oltf 1 045$
.Juiie lot 103J1S101 102$
Julv. 985 101) 9$K 100S

COBJ. SO. 2 -
Mav (BJi 5 BIH 6iJune 59)4 60"4 MM "4
July 88 5951 58 694

OATS, NO. 2
May 60 51 BO fl
June 49' 60" 49M 60

Julv 43& 4Sf 45?!, 46f
Mess Pork.

May. 1150 1155 1130 1140
July 117 linH 1160 1162)$
September."". 12001205 1185 1187)2

Laud.
May. 6 424 6 40 6 42)f
Julv. 0 021 8 62; 0 57)4 6 60
September 6 8Iji 6 87H 6 8 6 85

Short JtiDS.
May 590 580 585 500
Julv. 6 10 6 12! 6 02" 6 10
September. 6 37K 6 40 6 82) 6 40

Cash quotations were as follows: .flour
steady and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat,

52c;Xo.2rye,87e'gSc; "o. 2 barley, nominal;
--Xo. 3 f. o. b.. 70g76e: No. 4, nominal: No. 1
nax seea, $i it; pnme timotny seeu, i so;
mess pork, per barrel, $11 4011 45; lard, per
100 pounds, $fl 45V; short ribs sides, (loose),
$5 90JM 95; dry salted shoulders (boxed)

$5 155 23; short clear sides (boxed) $G IQ

6 50: whislrv, distillers' finished goods, per
gallon, $1 17; sugars, cut loaf, "unchanged.

On tho Troduco Exchange y, the but-
ter market was lower. Extra creamery, 23
24c; extra firsts, 2021c; firsts, ll19e; extra
dairy, 2022e; extra firsts, 16lSe; firsts, 14
15c. Eggs, 1315c

NEW YORK Flour irregular; high grades
weak; market moderately active. Wheat
Spot market lK?Xc higher and duU, closing
Ann; No. 2 red, A 145il 15 in elevator and
store; $1 loi($l 16 arioat, $1 U1 16 f. o. b.;
ungraded red, $1 101 16K; No. 1 Northern,
to arrive, $1 141 15; No. I hard to arrive,
$1 IIMQl IS; options advanced steadily to
22&c abovo yesterday and closed steady.
Trading was slow, but general affairs were
brightened by the better financial nows. Tho
decrcaso in passage had little influence; No.
2 red. Mav. $1 12H!1 14. closinir at $114: June.
si w?btgii 11 ciosin;
1 09. closinir at
wishing u, fl.lA,-,,- OCULCUIUGi, ' ff WAZ4'
104V. closinir nt $104: October. tlOSiii
1 047i, closing at $1 01; December, f1 041 05,
closmg at $1 05K; May, 1S92, $1 01
1 09. Corn Spot market lower and
dull; .No. 2, 7878Jo elevator 7979Kc
afloat; ungraded Tnixfed, 78S2; options
are strong at llc advance on light offer-
ings and covering; May, 7273c, closing at
73c; June, 67G8Kc; Julv, 63iift68e, closing
at G6Mc: Auirnst. 61(5:fiBc. closing nt (SlCr- -

SeptcuiDer, G4Jf65Vc, closing at G5e. Oats
Spot maikct dull, irregular. Options guiet

and strongen May, 5757Kc, closing at 67Kc:
Juno closing at 5G)c: Julv, 5tJi55c.closing at Sojic; September. 4lc; spot. No. 2
white, D959gc; mixed Western, 5i60c;
white do, 6170o: No. 2 Chicago, 5Sfc. Hay
dull and firm. Hops firm and quiet: State,
common to choice, 23?32c; Pacific
coast. 2532ViCc. Tallow quiet and firm.
Eggs quiet and lower; Western, 16c Hides
quiet and firm. Pork quiet and steady; oldmess, $11 7512 25, now mess, $13 50g14 25; ex-
tra prime, $11 7512 25. Cut meats .quiet andsteady; pickled bellies, 5JgGc; do shoulders,K5o; do hams, lOc: middles dull and firm:
short clear, 7c. Lard easier and dull; West-
ern steain, $6 70 bid; May, $G 74; Julv,
$fi 81G 84, closing at $6 86 asked; August, $6 S3
asked; September, $7 087 10, closing at $7 09.
Butter Liberal receipts: market quiet and
lowen Western dairy, JifT22c: do creamery,
212GKc; do factory, l422o; Elgin, 2G2Sc.Cheese dull and easy, part skims, 5Sc

ST. LOUIS Wheat opened ybc higher than
yesterday's close and immediately finnedup. During tho first few minutes Uo was
added to the opening price, after which themarket becamo tame. The undertone,
though, was quite strong, and at tho noon
call prices shot nniidly up and the market
closed yesterday: 2s 0.2 rcd,cash,$l 01?1 02;
May, $1 02Ji, closing at $1 03 bid: July, 94V

96jc, closing at 95Ki9Gc: August, 93i
93c bid; December; 969i closing at 97obid. Corn The opening was KKc abovo
yesterday's close and continued to gain
strength with only moderate trading, how-ove- r,

to the close; No. 2, cash, 53k59Vfc;
May, 5S5Sc, closing nt58Jc; July,5GK3c, closing at 59Jc Oats firm nntt quiet;
No. 2, cash, 51Q51Kc: May, 51c; July, 43Kc!
Rye dull; No. 2, 82c bid. Barley, nothing
done.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull; largely
nominal. Wheat Options firm; choice mill-
ing grades quiet but firm: No. 2 red. May.
$1 lfl 12; June, $1 0SK1 09; July, $1 07
107K: Aucust. $1041041X1. Corn OntinrTi
quiet and largely nominal; car lots quiet:

No. 2
"mixed,
72!73v

June, G970c; July, 676SJc: August,
G0ij(?O7c. Oats Car lots dull. Futures be--
yona .nay were a siiade flrmen No.

demand light. Butter dull andlower; Penn
sylvania creamery, extra, 2Sc; do prints,extra, 30331c Lggs firmer; in good demand;
Pennsylvania firsts, 17c. '

MINNlroLls-Ca- sh wheat was slow to
sell Prices were too hlgh'fqr ele-
vator companies and local and outsido
millers did not seem to want muctwheat.
No. 1 Northern sold from lc.underupto theJuly price, tho latter being occasionally
obtained for fancy selections. No.l hard
and No. 2 Northern Were dull at the usual
dinerence above and below No. 1 Northernthat they had been selling at. Poor wheat
was neglected. Closing quotations: No. Ihard May, $1 07; on track, $1 07K1 08J; No.
1 Northern, May, $103: June, $1 05K: July.
$1 00X; on track, $1 051 06 No. 3'Xorth-crn- ,

May, $1 02; on track, $1 03I 03j.
BALTDIOItK Wheat No. 2 red firmer-spot- ,

$1 14; July, $1 07K1 07K; August!
$i 04Jfl 04K; steamer, No. 2. red, 10. Corn
mlvou, firmer; spot and the month, 73c; July.
GGJiigCTc; spot. No. 3, white, 72&.
Oats easier: No. 2, white, Western, 09a
COc: No. 2, mixed, do, 5S39c. Kj-- o firmer. Hay

$1112. Provisions quiet and unchanged.
Butter easy nnd dnll; creamery, fancy, 23c
do, fair to choice, 2G27c; do, imitation, 2i
22c; rolls, fine, 22c: do fair to good, 1820e;

CINCINNATI Flour nominal. Wheat
nominal: No. 2 red. $1 00. Corn wejiknr nm!
lower; o. 2, mixed, 67c. Oats in fair de-
mand; No. 2, mixed, 5Gc Kyo dull and ne-
glected; No. 2, 92c. Pork quiet at $11 73.
Lard quiet at id 10. Bulkmcats firm at
$G12 Bacon steady at $7 13. Butter easier
and tending downward.! Eggs stronger at13jltc. Cheeso lower for now stock; Ohio (

flat, 010c.
MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. "Wheat firm;

No. 2, spring, on track, $1 001 01; July, $1 GO;

No.l Northern, $1 00. Com firm; No. 3, on
track, G3c. Oats firm: No. 2. white, on tract.
5253c. Barley steady; No. 2, ip store, 74WTC.
Kye . nrm;.No. 1 in store, 93c Provisionssteady. Pork, July, $11 GO. Lard July, $G CO.

TOLEDO Wheat higher; cash and. May.. w. uUE, i u uii , ji ui; August,December, $1 OO&c. Com steady; cash, clc.
Oats dull; cash, filjc. Clover 6eed Bteady:
cash, $4 20.

Coffee aiarkets.
Baltimore, May 12. Firm and tmuhanged.
New York, May 12. Options opened steady

to 10 points up to 10 points down;. closed
sieauj ami uncnangeu to 20 down; sales, 14,

ber, 15.10c. Spot Bio dull and steady: faircargoes, 20c; No. 7, lS18c '

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When tho had Children, she gave them Castorla,

'
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THE TRACKS OF TRADE

No vEusa. Airwhere, bat Steady

Growth and a' Good: Outlook.
, r

SOME LATEST DICKEBS IS EEALTI.

Eeal Estate Brokers Bequest Gov. Pattison

to Sign the Street-Bills- .

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

A'regular business meeting of tho Real
Estato Auction Board of Allegheny county
wnR held In thplrnAur rmni. No. 09 Fourth
avenue'vesterdav afternoon. There was a

.'" ". .: -
cood attendance." President Baxter was-i- n

tho chair and Secretary Xeggate Tecorded
tho proceedings. It was resolved to havo
daily sessions from 1 to 1:30 p. ji. for the in--

;.,": r"'" ,um" """
A resolution was unanimously adopted

requesting Governor Pattison to approve the
Pittsburg street hills now. before him.
The resolution wastclegraped to Harrlsburg
after the adjournment of the "meeting; No
other business of importance wbb transacted.

He "Who Buns May Bead.
It needs but ordinary eyes to perceive that

business is improving. Evidence --of this is
seen in the stores, in the mills and on the
streets. In all lines of trade . the volume of
transactions is steadily growing. Easy
money favors the upward drift,- - and Is a,
strong incentive to expansion. Thero afo
no fears of a financial stringency, even in
the face of heavy gold shipments. Europe
will want wheat, corn, flour nnd pork next
fall, and this will insure the return of the
gold that is now being sent over.

The loss of the yellow metal has-ha-d 'A

bearish effect upon railroad shares, and
and caused some holders to realize, but com
mercial interests have been subjected to no
strain, all needed financial backing being
secured without trouble. The crop prospect
is satisfactory and railroad earnings, on the
whole, are larger than a month ago. Not-
withstanding a few disquieting rumors, most
of which are baseless, the outlook favors an
activo trado movement the rest of tho sea-
son, with a large accession in tho fall.

Business News and Gossip.
Water street bolow Smlthfleld is the thea-

ter of an. important deal in realty, in which
one of tho coal kings is interested.

Elwood, under the management of Black.
& Baird, is attracting many home-seeker-

Upward of 100 lots have been sold, and 50 or
more dwellings and storerooms are under
contract.

The lantest purchase money mortgage on
file for record yesterday was for $12,000,given
by Adolph Doerr to J. H. Sorg.

Henry M. Long sold 20 shares of Manches-
ter Traction stock nt 33, the highest price yet
realized on 'Change.

At the last call yesterday 60 was bid for
LOOO shares of Electrio scrip, with none
offered.

Pittsburg Traction Vb were wanted at 105.
"An interesting report of the meeting of the

Charticrs Gas Company is given in another
column.

Stockholders of the Sowlckley Dairy Com-
pany will hold a meeting on June 13, to vote
on the question of disposing of a portion of
the company's property by sale.

John D.Bailey returned yesterday from
Columbus, O., where he was called by tho
illness and death of his brother.

The Building Kccord.
Permits for tho erection of the following

buildings were Issned yesterday:
Mannas Cannon, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x17 feeE Ton Windom street.
Twenty-sevent- h ward. Cost, $500.

Julius Schenck, framo addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 12x16 feet, on Joseph alley, Twenty- -
seventn wara. uost, ?iou:

Win. Galllford, frame 16x18

feet, on Arlington avenue, Thirty-firs-t ward.
Cost, $150.

John Frost, frame two-stor- y store and
dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Eincaid street, Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $1,200.

Sarah Jane Wharton, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 18x32feet, Mignonette street, Twen-
tieth .ward. Cost, $850.

Kiley NctrlsvXramo oae-stor- y coal house,
12x33 feci, on Wabash avenue. Thirty-fift- h

ward. Cost, $100.
J. P. Leach, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling and store, 22x12 feet, on Station
street, Nineteenth ward. Cost, $332.

C. Jacob Miller, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
22x22 feet, on Fifty-thir- d street, Eighteenth
ward. Cost, $600.

Movements In Bealty.
Mrs. Isabella Sargeant has hold 225x130 feet

on tho cast side of Euclid nvenueN ineteen tn
ward, to an attache of tho.Recorder's.ufflcri
for $9,000 cash. The purchaser has comi
menced excavating for a fine residence.

That local railroads are .doing well and
have confidence in the futur6"Shown by
the fact that nearly all of tllemittrelluoreas-in- g

their facilities for'handlitigfreight by
enlarging their buildings and yards. Ono
road is negotiating for upward of 100 acres
in a near-b- y town for shops and offices.

Samuel W . Black & Co. sold to a prominent
business man a 'vacant lot on Penn' avenue,
East Liberty, size 50x145, to KlrkwoOdStreet,
for $10,000. This part of Penn'aveVule'ls-rap-idl- y

becoming desirable for "business-- -. pur-
poses. -

StraubA Morris" sold a lof, 40x110, 9a Fair-mou-

avenue, for $2,250. cash; nlso'alot on
Kincaid street, for $700; also half an acre on
same street, for $3,000 cash;-- , also six. lots on
Sweetbriar street. Thirty-fifth- . waroVfor
$2,500 cash.. They report a good inqnlryfer
lots at Ingram and Crafton. -

J. B. Larkln & Co. sold two lots on Bntler
street extension for Mrs. Mary Clark, 25x120
each, for $800. , - .

Heed B. Coyle & Co. sold for B, S. Hays a
lot on Neville street, Fourteenth ward, be- -'

ing 50x195 feet, for $500.
Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold to Mrs. Mar--1

garet Duncan a lot on the north side of Fifth
ayenue, Fourteenth ward, city, size 20x90 to
Boston street, for $900 cash.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for tho Jones'
heirs to William J. Griffiths, lot No. 20 in tho
Jones plan, fronting 20 feet on Hose street,
with a depth of 100 feet to an alley, for $700.
Tnispiannasjust Deen piacea on tnomar- -
kot, ana it is expectea to sell very.rapidly,
as prices are considered low. Several lots
have already boen spoken for.

Magaw & Goff, Llm., sold to William Tay-
lor two lots, each 24x100 in Etna Park place,
for $525.

HOME SECUBITIES.

Business Drops Off on Unfavorable Outside
News, but Values Not AfleetedFor

the "Worse Everything Firm
and Some Stocks Higher.

The disquieting nature of tho news from
abroadyestcrday had a tendency to clip the
wings of speculation and hold things down
almost to the dead lovel of stagnation.
London was feverish and Now York showed
a reactionary tendency. Tho Paris Bourse
was panicky oivlng to tho Portuguese
affairs.

As Pittsburg depends more or less upon
the East for stimulus, and there being none
to spare, trading hero was very light. The
last call was cut short to allow brokers to
attend the- - meeting of the Chartlers Gas"
Company. Total sales Were 160 shares, con-
tributed by Manchester Traction and
Pleasant Yalloy.

It might bo inferred from the above that
Tiriccs followed the trend of business, lint
such was not the case. The Tractions were
all stronger, tho natural gasscrs held their
own, and Luster. Hidalgo and Standard
Underground Cable improved theirposition.
Manufacturers' Gas was bid up a fraction.
In most cases final prices were the best of
the day.

Thero were no dealings in Electric horo
nnd only a moderate movement at Boston.
Here it opened at 15 bid and closed at 15J&
Early offerings were at 15, later Advanced
to 16, and closed ntlSK. At Boston it closed
offered at 1 with 15 bid. Tho last sale
there was at 15. The difference between
the two points was too narrow for scalping.
In the still undigested condition of the cir-
cular and the doubt in some quarters as to
tho pntcomo of tho reorganization plan, it is
considered somewhat risky to go short on
the' stock. The bulk of tho business is duo
to covering in tho effort to bo on the safe
side. This disposition has beon quickened
by the advance sinco the circular was made
public

A broker talked in this vein: "There was,
no doubt, an attempt made, in the early
stage of Mr. Wcstlnghouso's negotiations,
on the part of certain parties identified with
rival Companies to buvun nil thft nnmmnn
tock and wipe out tho Wcstinghouse Com

pany; out it miscarrieu. Having mult up
the concern, and his business reputation
being staked on its success, Mr. Westing-hous- e

rejocted all overtures looking to ab-
sorption or amalgamation, and steadily la-
bored to sustain, tho autonomy and high
character of tho company, and I think he
has succeeded. Ho has saved this great in-
terest to its patrons and to Pittsburg."

xiio nui&ui turning inmo common otocK
will be slow, and it may take months to corn- -

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH,

plete tho transfer. But In the meantime the
company will be in receipt of sufficient,
money to pay ofT a large part of the indebt-
edness and keep the vforks in operation.
Sales were:

First call 20 Manchester Traction at 88, 100

at37Jf.
Second call No sales. .

. Third cal-- 40 Pleasant Valley .at M
Bids and offers at each of the threo calls are

appended: .

FIRST SECOMi TBIBD
'CALL. CALL. CALL.
B. A. B. A. B. A.

Aaenal Bank
Diamond Nat. B. 215
Liberty Nat. B... 100

Mechanics von. 113
MetropolltanN.B 110
MononjrahelaN.B; 123

uaa i euows 8. B. 70 V
Manufacturers G. 23 24 25'
Peoples N.G.&P. 9. li"i3MPhiladelphia Co.. 13H VSi 13H
Wheeling Gas Co. 17 .
TunaOlfCo 55
Central Trartlnn MM W M 19.H

Citizens Traction. 67 K)

4,""DurB iracnon 39 .
- vailev--.. 24 24 24K..

Second Avenue.. 51 . 51 .
Himdst. Bridge.,
Sx'jS'iJP- - S- -

40
"m.

25. 40
Luster Min. Co.., 14M 14X 14 14J

m?-- - 15K lis "iiK
Monon. W. Co... 27Js'. 21.,
unions. & H.to.. 9H
West. A. B. Co.. 02
Stan. U. C. Co.... 52 . 53....

At New York yesterday the total sales of
rstock wcro 292,062 shares.including: Atchison,
1,809; Lackawanna and Western, 5,400; Louis-
ville, 16,700; Missouri Pacific, 7,220; Aorthern
Pacific, 11,925; llichmond and West Point,
3,890; St. Paul, 84,100; Union Pacific, 19,700.

NEW YOEK STOCKS.

Shares Feverish and "Weak on Panicky
Foreign FeeUngg No Disturbing Ele-

ment in the Domestic Situation Ball-roa-d

Bonds "Weak in Sympathy.
New Yoke, May 12. The stook market"

again hesitated y, and. there was, a re-

newal of tho selling press'uieona limited
scale, while the buying, which- was so marked.
a feature of yesterday's trading, was entirely
lacking. Under the circumstamfes prices
dropped, and in some cAses declined materi-
ally. Tho principal cause for the check to

i

the upward movement is to be found in the
dlsauletin? nows from abroad, the London
and continental bourses being depressed
through heavy sales of Portuguese and
Spanish securities, which brought every-
thing else along with them to some extent.

There were further engagements of gold,
but these were not of such magnitude as to
cause any decllno of note and the hesitation
is to be traced to the fear of further finan-
cial complications abroad, which will neces-
sitate a lurthor call upon us for funds. The
favorable items in the situation are all to be
found in this country and the situation in
the stock market hinges upon the probabili-
ties of a further withdrawal of gold in the
neor future or a return of some of that al-
ready Eent. Until this uncertainty is re-
moved, therefore, the general expectation
is lor a &nu unsemeu market, wiui
llttlo animation outside of the leading
stocks, which are not in tho hands of
cliques.

Early advices from London this morning
reported a panidky feeling there, and the
same was reported of Paris, and at the open-
ing of our market, London was n seller to a
moderate extent, making a feverish and
lower opening, tho losses from last night's
figures extending to J per cent. There was,
however, an undertone of strength left in
the market, andmbstof the opening losswas
regained in tho early trading; but the lack
ofbuyers soon made itself felt, and a droop-
ing tendency becamo prevalent, which
carried nrices down aealn. nnd they re
mained below the level of the opening for
the rest of the day.

The Industrials were again prominent in
the market, taking-secon- rank to the
Grangers; but Sugar was decidedly weak
and Cordage only little lesseojUTho steady
decline in prices reached material propor-
tions toward the delivery hour, when- - an
effort to cover shorts made a slight rally in
the market. The only strong point in the
list during tho day was the Wheeling and
Lake Erie preferred stocks, which are alone
this evening in showing a small advance.
The market finally clised quiet but weak, at
or aDouc tno DOttom prices. .Everytning,
with the one exception noted, is lower, and
Sugar declined 2Jic; Chicago, Columbus, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, Bock Island and Louis-
ville, 1; Pacific Mail and Union Pacific, 1 ;
Atchison, Northwestern, St. Paul and North-
ern Pacific preferred, 1; Burlington,
and New England, 1 per cent.

Ballroad bonds wore uninteresting
the sales reaching only $12,000, but the move-
ments sympathized with the weakness in
stocks, and prices are in almost all cases
lower. ,

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the 2i ew York Stock Excfianreyesterdajr.
Corrected dally for Tire Dispatch by wihtxey &
Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of the New
York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Am. Sdfcar Refinery Co 84Sf
Am. Sugar Refinery Co. pfd 90
Am. Cotton Oil 24"
Am. Cotton Oil pfd
Atch. Top. &S. F 81
Canadian Pacific... 78
Canada Southern.... K 50
Central of New Jersey lie, 115
Chesapeake and Ohio 17
Chicago Gas Trust 51 495s'

8., Bur. Qulucv 86,' 86KMil. &St! Paul 63X 611
C, Mil. & St. Paul pref.... 110
C.Bockl. tP...... 75JS
C.,8t. P.M. &0 "25J8C, St. P. M. & O. pref.... 83 83
C. A Northwestern 108M
C. & Northwestern pref... iwS
C. C, C. &I IBM 63
C, C, C. AI. pref.
Col. Coal & Iron
Sol. & Hocking Valley..... 26K 23M 26"4

0. 1st pref. "47J i?b w
C. 40. 2d pref.
Del., Lack. & Western.... m 135f
Del., & Hudson.., iJ.Den. & I! lo Grande
Den. & Bio Grande pref... 57 57W E
HUnoli Central
Lake Erie & West
Lake Erie & West. nref...
Lake Shore 31. S......:..
Louisville & Nashville..
Michigan Central
Mobile & Ohio
Missouri Pacific ............
NationaLLfad Trust
New York Central..:
N.Y., C. &St.L
N.V., L. E.AWS.Y.4K, E

Norfolk Western
aorfoucs western, prer....
iNormern l'uciuc
Northern Pacific pref....
Oregon Imnrovemcnt.

(Pacific Mall
l'eolec. & Evans..

'Philadelphia Jfc Heading.-- . ., 7X
Pullman Palace-Ca- r

Richmond & W. P. T. 17
Richmond & W. P. T., pre, 70
St. Paul&Duluth
St. Paul ADnluth pref.
St. Paul, Minn. Man
Texas Pacific
"Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash preferred
Western Union
Wheeling L, E
Wheeling &L. E.nref.
North American Co
P., C, C:ASt. L
P., C, C. &St.L.nref.....
National Cordage Co KU 86M
National Cordage Co. pref. 100 105

Sale. f
MONEY MABKET.

Exchange and Currency a Little Short
Clearings and Balances,

'local monetary affairs moved along
smoothly yesterday, with no new features
and no prcssuro in any direction. The sup-
ply of funds was more than equal to all re-
quirements, nnd rates were easy at 6667per cent, the outsido figure helng excep-
tional

Thero was some complaint of a scarcity of
New York exchange, hut currency was also
in request. A cashlor said: "Tho demand
for exchange is caused by country hanks
shipping in and by city banks hoarding it as
much as possible to keep up their balances
in Now York." Clearing House exchanges
were rj,itif,o4 idanu uaiances f&iift'a tu.

divided profits. $1.30L613. or total of S7.tM1.339.
being an as compared with state-
ments of May 17, 1890, of $611,942. Two of tho
hanks have h surplus of more than double
tho amount of their capital; two others havo
a surplus larger than, and three equal to
their respective capitals. ,

At New money on call was
easy, ranging from 4 to 5 per cent; last loan,
4; closed offered at 2. mercantileaper, 57. Sterling exchango quiet and
easier at 1 84 for y bills, and(4 S6V for'
demand.

Closing .Bond Quotations.
TJ. S. 4s, rcg 119K! M.K..4T.MS Mu.o.s, eoup.,......ii muiuai union ks insiu. b.va, rcg iuu N.J.CInt IllU.S. 4jjs, coup 101 Northern Pac. Ists..ll6V
Pacific 6s of 95 113-- Northern Pac. 2ds..llliiLouisiana stamped 4s. 87 Korthw't'n onsols.un
Missouri 6s.. .. Nortw'n deben's &1.10
Term, new set. 6s 104 Oregon & Trans. 6s..
Tenn. new set. 5S....101K St.L. & I. M.Oen.5s MM
Tenn. new set. 3s.. i. 70,4 St.L.AS.F. Gen. Miff".
VAIllttUA 3U, 4US VI St. Pafll consols 125'
Central Pacific lsts.,107 bt.P. Cht.Pc.lstsll2Dep.&it. O. Tx. Pc. lsts K9
Den. &U. G. 4s 83 ix. re. 2ds S1J
K. O. West lsts 1004 Union Pacific ists... 103,
Erie Sdi 10OH West Sliorn-.TV- . ltiM

'M.'K. & T. lsts 78 Elo Grand WesKlsU 76i

KBKE?3
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Bank'Clearings. " '
Chicago Clearings were $18,018,000. Bate

for money were unchanged at 66per cent.
ST. Loms Clearings, $4,129,095; balances,
20,553. Money 67 per centr Exchange on

New York 90o premium.
MEMpmsaearings, $531,545; balances. $143,-85- 2.

New York Exchange selling at $1 pre-
mium,

NKWOBLEANS-Clearin- gs, $1,816,140.
New YoBK-Clehri- ngs, $181,294,842; balances,

$5,155,923.
Boston Clearings, $16,697,991; .balances,

$1,664,182. Money 5 per cent. Exchange on
ew York, 8 to 10 cents discount.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,114,900; balances,

$278,392. Bate, 6 per cent.
PniLAnELrHiA-Clearin- gs, $11,646,965; bal-

ances, $1,866,587. Money li per cent.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATopeka 31J4 Franklin SOi
Boston Albanr....204" . Huron 1H
C, B. iQ S&H Kearsarge 1V4
FltchburgB. B...... 82 Osceola HH
Flint & Fere M 20 Qorncy. 104
Flint &PereM. prT. 81 Santa Fe Copper 55
Mass. Central...., ..."MM Tamarack,., 145

iej. ten. com vi Boston Land Co...... 5
NIY. ftN.Eng "33H San Diego Land Co.. 20

'N.Y.N.En.7s..l21- - West End LindT Co.. 22
Old Colony, 167K Bell Telephone 203)1

wis. Cen. common.. 19 l.amson Store S 19
AHouerM.Co.(new). 3M WaterPower.. iii
Atlantic 1. 15 Continental urn id
Boston & Mont 40KI N. E. T. T 61

tuuinei cc xiecia ra Butte Boston Cop. . li'i
"Philadelphia Stocks.

. Closing Quotations of Philadelphia stocks, ed

by "Whitney & Stephenson, brokers, io. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change.

' Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad... ..V. 5CM 50K
Beading 15 15 S

T3tf . 8
Lehigh Valley .". ' 8

Lehigh Navigation:.. .;:....... ....'.. H
Philadelphia and Erie ::...
N6rthern Pacific common 25
Northern Pacific preferred 67ft

3Ilnlng Stock Quotations.
New York; May 12. Alice, 145; Adams Con-

solidated, 175: Aspen, 350: Consolidated Cali-
fornia "and Virginia, 1,650; Eureka Consoli-
dated. "300: Homestake: 900:, Born. Silver, 360:'

. Iron. Silver,. 100: Ontario, 3,800; , Savage, 320:
owjiu-navauu- , oww: qiuuuuiu, xvv, vuwu iyu-- .
6olidated,430;Yello'w Jacket, 270. "

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Osrica op Pmsn-jR- Dispatch, ) J
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Couktry Pkoduce (Jobbing Prices)
Supply of nearby eggs is limited, but South-
ern Stock abounds. For tho former demand
is active at outside quotations, while South-
ern stock is (juiot. Elgin' creamery butter ft
weaker and lower prices are expected by the
last of the week. Country butter, is arriving
in larger quantities than tho market has
capacity to absorb and the "drift 'is toward
lower prices. Beceipts of potatoes are

"large, but choice stock is steady" at quota-
tions. There is a fair supply of Virginia and
Tennessee strawberries and outsido price is
15o per quart. Over-rip- e berries wore sold

y as low as 6o to 8c per quart. The
frost on Monday night gave an additional
chill to the prospects -- for a good yield of
home strawberries. In tropical fruit lines
oranges, lemons and pineapples are dull
and bananas firm and active.

Apples $6 oo7 60 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3132c; other brands,

MJ7c; common country Dutter, 15c; choice coun-
try rolls, 20c.

BEAKS New crop beans, navy. 12 302 35; mar-
rows, $2 352 40; Lima beans. 5'j6c.

Berries Strawberries, 1215c a quart; $2 003
2 25 a crate.

Beeswax 3032c ? B for choice; low grade,23

c'ideb Sand refined, $9 5010 00: common: 5 503
6 CO; crab cider, 112 0C13 00$ barrel; cider vinegar,
14(ffil5c $ gallon; .

Cheese Ohio cheese, new. lKffiUKc: New York
cheese, new, 11 Jrai2c : Llmburger. 13)414c:do- -
mestlc Sweltser, 16M17c: Wisconsin br,lck dweltier.
um.Vie: imported aweitzer, nyjcfSK.

Cranberries Cape Cod, (3 23 50 a box; $11 60
12 CO a barrel; Jerseys, 83 50 a box.
Egos lol6c for strictly fresh; duck eggs, 1618c

goose eggs, 2930c.
Feathers Extra live geese, 6060c; No. 1, 40

45c : mixed lots, 3C35c $ A.
Honey New crop white clover, 1820C'f) lb:

California honey, 1215cR 16. -
Maple Syrup New, 8Sww?) gallon. '
New Maple sugar ioc $ it.
NlTTR Shell bark hlekorv --rata, tt 2V8M a)

bushel; peanuts, $1 501 75, roasted; green, 46c? lb; pecans, 16cJ lb.
03JI05T SETS Fftnev Erie, (8 WaS 00.9 bushel:- -

Ohio and Pennsylvania.
-- Poultry. . . Alive.. Chickens.. 50JJc ..a -n&lr

uressea Turners, ioc a pouno.; aucxs, a
pound; chickens, 1213c.

Tallow Country, 4'c; city rendered. 55c
Seeds Eecleaned "Western clover, 5 C05 20;

timothy, (1 50; blue grass. $3 60: orchard grass,
(1 75; millet, 7075c; lawn grass, 25c lb.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, M 6035 00; fancy,
S5 50f Messina oranras. S3 23ft3 73 a box: VlnrtdA
oranges, S3 503 75 a box; California oranges, $3 00
a uua; uitci urauges, e? ovxc ui bananas,
2 75 firsts, f2 00 good seconds, a bunch: figs, . 15

adc f; id; uaies, V3l&3c v io pineapples, it
- -npiec.Vegetables- -: Totatoes, (ral $ bushel; seed

poiaiocs, Qi maou ui s ousnei: sweet, pouuoei
(3 C03 25. Cabbage, tl 502 00 for small
crates, kale, 75c?l uo a barrel; spring spinach,
75c a bushel: eans,.J O03 25 a bushel; beets, 50

,05c a dozen; asparagus, 50c,a dozen; Bermuda
onions. (J03 a bushel; Bermuda potatoes, S3 60
per barrel: Southern rose potatoes, S7 00a barrel:
tomatoes, 85c peck boxes; lettuee, 50c a dozen;
jaoisues, jav a .nutuu; .rjiuuaru, .i.w.ajc a aozen
cucumbers, 75c a dozen; onions, 5fe)c-- a dozen;
peas, 12 a box. , , - .

Groceries.
The movement in this line is active, and

prices are practically the same as they have
been for a week past on all staples. Sugar
is reported quiet at the, decline noted last
week'.'and coffee firm, with a fair prospect
of an advanco at an early day. " ,

Green- - Coffee Fancy, 24Ji25)fc;'choice, EIo,
2324c; prime Elo, 22,'c: low" grade Bio, 2122c;
old Government Java, 29)30)3c: Maracalbo, 2SM

27c: Mocha, 3032c: Santos, 2226c; Caracas, 25arc: La GuaTra. 2C&Z7C.
Boasted (in papers) Standard brands. 25c; high

srrades.'27(380Mc: old trovcrnmen'.'tjava; duik, alVt
iSMc: Maracalbo. 2W30c: Santos. 2GffiS0c: nea- -

Berry, 30Jc: choice Bio, 28c; prime Elo, 25c gooa
rr,:2Uf22'c.

Spices
.i . (whole; ; ,.Cloves.. 15ff,18c:- .;rallsnlce.r 10c:

cassia, uc; pepper, wc; iiuimeg, .xqauc.
THOLttTM ioddot - nritwsl two mL""7U

Ohio, 120. 8Mc; headlight, 150, S"c: water while,

11: royallnellc; red. oil, nllc;,purlt-- , I4c
olelue, 14c. j i '

Mixers' Oil No. 1 water strained, 4244c per
gallon; summer, 3S37c: lard oil. 5J(?.53c. . ,

STltUP Corn syrup, 3537c: choice sugar, syrup,;
3739c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,

"N. O. DIolasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c; medium, 3S40c: mixed. 3538c.

Soda in kegs. 33(c; In Us,
55 c: assorted packages, 5(6c; sal soda,
in kegs. Vic; do granulated, 5c.

VAauLts Diar, iuii wcigut, w: sieanne, per
set, sc;parafflnc, ll12c

iuce neaa jarouno, v. c: choice, 8c;prime, &6c; Louisiana,
oxarch rear i. corn starch, 66Kc; gloss

starch. C07C
Foreiox Fruits Layer raisins, (2 60: London

layers.2 75: Muscatels,(175; California Muscatels,
(1 C01 75: Valencia 0l(7c; Ondara Valencia, 7H

8c; sultana, I216c; currants, SM5'4c; Turkey
prunes, 7K8e: French prunes, 10,Hll)Sc: Salonf-c-a

prunes In lb Trackages, 9c; cocanuts, f( 100. (6;
almonds. Lan., $ lb, "c: do Ivtca, 17c: do shelled,
40c: walnuts, nap,, 1314c: Sicily Alberts, 12c;
Smyrna llgs, l314c; new dates,56c: Brazil nuts,
10c: pecans. 14iillfic; citron, f) lb, 1718c; lemon
peel, lie a lb: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per lb, lie: ap-
ples, l4H15c: peaches, evaporated,
pared, 21a26c; peaches, California, evaporated,

iaai8c; cherries, pitted, 31c; cherries, un- -
Stttcd, lCg;i2c; raspberries, evaporated, 3C31c;

8M9e: huckleberries, 12c.
SUGARS Cubes, 5Wc; powdered, O.'ic: granulated,

4Hc; confectioners' A, 4j; sort white, 4M4Xc:
jellow, choice, 4X(5H"s"c; jellow, good, 4ilJ4c;

PlCKLES-Medi- um, bbls (1,200), p 23; medium,
"halfbblsfSOOl. S4 15.

SALT-- No. 1 bbl, (1 00; No. 1 ex. B bbl, tl 10;
dairy, bbl, (1 20; coarse crystal, "0 bbl, (1 20;
Illgglns' Eureka, (2 90; lllgglns' Eu-
reka, 14 14-- lb packets, S3 00.

Cauned Goods Standard peaches, 2 502 63;
2nds, (2 15S,2 30; extra peaches, (2 C0(?.2 70: pie
peaches, (1 65ffil 70; finest corn, (1 35S1 60; Hid.
Co. corn, ?1 0(l 15: red cherries, SI 351 40; Lima

marrowfat peas, (1 1031 25; soaked peas, 6573c;
pineapples, (1 5ul a; Bahama do, (2 53;
damson plums, (1 10: greengages, (1 50:
egg plums, (200; California apricots, (2 0C(32 30;

ornla pears, 2 402 60: do grecngages,(l 00; do
fee Diums. n w; extra wniie cucrrii's z tu: rasp- -
berries, (I 3ijffil 40: strawberries. (1 30l 40; goose--
berries, (1 li 1 15; tomatoes, 93c;i uu: saimon.

ID, ii augi DiacKuerncs, 90c: succotash,
cans, soaked, 00c ;dogrcen.2-l- b cans, (12150;comed
beef, (2 25ffi2 25:l-l- b eans,(l 30; baked
beans,(140l'0:lobsfer.l-lbcans,(225:mackerel,l-l- b
cans. brollKl. (1 50: sardines, domestic, lis. S4 Kia
4 50- - sardines, domestic, Jis, (7 00; sardines, lm- -
ported, us, fu w&iz so: sardines, imported, s.
Sl8 i; saruiues, musiara, ft w; saruiues, spiceu,
fl25.

Plsll-Ex- tn No. 1 bloater mackerel. KD a hhl,
extra No, 1 do mess, (23 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, (24 00;, No. 2 shore mackerel, (22; largo 3's,
(20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c $ lb: do medium,
George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless hakes, in
strlps,5e; George's cod, in blocks, CJWMe. Herring-

-Round shore. IS 60 8 bbl: snllt. SO SO: lakp
IS 25 91QM& bbl. White fish. ,(7 00 9 loo--m half
bbl. Lake trout. (5 50 f) half bbl. Finnan haddlcs.
10c 9 lb. Iceland halibut, 13c 9 ft. Pickerel, half
ui, ft w; quarter ddu ti do.- - lolland herring, 75c.
WalkolT herring, 90c.

Oatmeal (7 507 75 s bbl,

Grain, Flour and Feed. ( .
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange were 1

car No. 1 timothy hay, $li 60 spot; 3 cars
same, $11 25, 10 days. Beceipts as bulletined:
39 cars, of which 19 were by Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louistail way as follows: 10

cars of corn, 6 of hay, 1 of hay, and straw, 1
of straw, 1 of oata By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago: 6 cars of oats, ;lof bran, 3 of
liny, 4 of flour, Lof corn. ,By Pittsburg and
lake Erie.'"! cat of rye, 1 of corn, 1 pt oats, 1
of flour, 1 of hay. About ail-tha- t can. be said
of cereal markets is that tone is not so weak
as it has been for a few days past. The "bear.
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A LOTEIT WOMAN
overheard None", say of,":her, "By" Heaven,,
she's painted I" "Yes," retorted she in-
dignantly, "and by heaven only I" Ruddy
health mantled her cheek, yet this beautiful
lady, once thin and pale, and suffering from
a dry, hacking cough, night-sweat- s, and
spitting of blood, seemed destined to fill
a consumptive's grave. 'After: spending
hundreds-o- f dollars on physicians, without,
benefit, she tried Dr. Pierce's' Golden Medi
cal Discovery; her improvement was soon
marked, and' in a few months she was
plump and rosy again, a perfect picture
of health and strength.

This wonderful v Golden Medical Dis-
covery," now world-fame-d as a remedy for
consumption, "which is really
is not only an acknowledged remedy for
that terribly fatal malady, when taken in
time and given a fair trial, but also for all
forms of Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp diseases,
as "White Swellings, Fever-sore- s, Hip-joi-nt

Disease, Salt-rheu- Tetter,. Eczema, Boils,
Carbuncles, Erysipelas and kindred ail-
ments. All scaly, crusty, itching, trouble-
some eruptions y4eld readily to its curative
powers. It invigorates the liver, enriches

siciec
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Indlgres

tion, Billons Attacks, and all derangements of the stomach and
bowels, are promptly relieved and permanently cured by the use of

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS.
They are Fnrely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.

As a X.XV.E3XI. FUjXj, Vneqnaledl

ONE PELLET A DOSE

E. PIEECE'S MEDICINESD SOLD BV
JOS.FLEMING & SON.

412 Market street,
mh25" Pittsburg.

movement has apparently spent Its force,
and while there is no immediate urospect of
an advance in prices, it is the view of con
servative operators tnai DOitom nas Deen.
reached.

TTlTi-i- T "Wn. ?rpd. 1 CMrSl 10? fio. 3. SI 031 05.
CORN No. 1 yellow shell corn, 7aa77c; No. 2.

yellow shell, 7576e; high mixed, 7475: --mixed
gu mucu

57lS57Kc: ex
tra. No. 3, 565c; mixed oats, 5556c.

Bye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, DSc.
P 00: No. 1 "Western, 97Mc.

d louk Joooinir prices spring ana win-
winter.

clear
TI.UI.. W UJUJ IV. .,..1...,
5 75. Bye flour, (5 255 50. Buckwheat flour, 2M(

zkc 4 m. I

ILLFEED No. 1 white middlings. 827 0023 00 $ton : No. 2 white --nlddllnzs. 25 0O312B 00: brown
middlings, ?C1 5022 00; winter wheat bran, 19 50
20 00.

HAT-Ba- led timothy, choice. tl2 0012 50; No. 1
(11 2511 50;' No. 2 do. (10 0010 25; loose from"
wagon, (13 003)15 00, according to quality: No, 2
prairie hay, (9 50S 75; packing do, (9 SOtaOTS.
. STRAW Oats, 3 003 25; wheat and rye, (7 5C

8 00.
. - ,

Provisions.
Sngar cured hams, large ? 10K
Sugar cured hams, medium 10s
Susrar cured hams, small....'. VH
Sugar cured California hams
sugar curea a. Dacou
Sugar cured skinned hams, large.....
Sngar cured skinned hams, medium..

cured shoulders :
ugar cured boneless shoulders

Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders
Sugar cured D. beef rounds
Sugar cured D. beef sets
Sugar cured I). beef flats
Bacon clear sides
Bacon clear bellies '.

Dry salt clear sides, 101b ave'g
Dry salt clear sides, 201b ave'g
Mess pork, heaTy
Mess pork, family
Lard, refined. In tierces ,...
Lard, refined, in half barrels'.
Lard, refined. In 601b tubs
Lard, refined. In b palls
Lard, refined, ln50-lbt- ln cans
Lard, refined, ln3-r- b tin pal ft,..
Lard, rcUned, ln5-l- b tin pails........
Lard, refined, in 10-- lb tin palls ...

"Wool Markets..
New York, May 12. Wool steady; domestic

fleece, 31S7c; pulled, 2633e- - Texas, 1721c.
St. Louis, May 12. Wool Receipts 1G0,2

lbs. Buyers and sellers arerapart, but stock
sold brought slightly loworpriccs.

low sandy, 11017c; fine light, 1921Kc; flno
heavy, 13jfel9c; tub washed, choice, 31c; in-
ferior, 2931c.

rniLADELsniA Wool market quiet; stocks
light. Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia XX and above, 3233c; X, 2931e;
medium, 3739c; coarse, 35U36c. Nowlork,
Michigan, Indiana and Western flno or X
and XX, 2829c; medium, 3&g38ct coarse, 35
86c. Fine washed delaine, X and XX, 3437c;
medium washed, combing and delaine, 41

42Uc; coarse do do do 3637c; Canada
washed combing, 3436c; tub washed, choice,
3740c; fair, 3637c; coarse, 33035c; medium
unwashed, combing and delaine, 2931Uc;
coarse do do do 2727Kc; Montana, 202ic;
territorial, 1622c.

Bosto-t-, May 12. The demand for wool the
past few days has been moderate and the
sales are confined mostly 'to small lots.
Prices remain about tho same. Good Ohio
X sold at 30031c and XX at 32633c; Michigan
is offered nt 20c; Net. 1 combing wools nre
steady at 4042c; Ohio flno delaine at 3037c;
Michigan fine dolalne at5c;Terrltory,Toxas
and California wools are quiet and in small
.stock, but prices remain the same and are
steady. In pulled wools thero is a steady
trade, but the receipts were light. Choice
supers selling at 40045c; fair to good supers,
30038c; extras, 2232c. Australian wools are
firm and taken freely by manufacturers.

Price of Bar Sliver.
CSrECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, May 12. Bar silver in London,
Ui ner ounce: New York selling price, as
reported by bullion .dealers, 97fc. Gold,
value of silver in the standard silver dollar,
$0,754. jJ

Metal Market.
New York. Pig iron quiet; American,

$16 00018 00. Copper nominal. Lead dull
and firm; domestic, $4 22K- - Tin. quiet and
steady; straits, $20 00.

Turpontlne Markets.
Savassah, .May 12. Turpentine firm at

36Kc. Kosinflrniatsl42XI52
Wilmihgtos, May 12. Spirits of turpentine

steady at 35Kc Ko3ln firm; strained, $120;
good strained, $125. Tar Ann at $150. Crude
turpentino firm; hard, $1.40; yellow dip and
virgin, $2 40.

New York, May 12. Rosin quiet and
steady. Turpentine quiot and .steadierat

Drygoods Market.
New York, May 12. Business in drygoods

was encouraging. The II. B. Claflin Co. sold a
large line of KUfn cloths at 6c,and Tefft
Wollor & "Co., Zanzibar ginghams at SVc.
Other lines wore similarly reduced. Tne
tone of the market at 'first tands. hnwsvrts.

J',. ... - -. .....V.,

Zr prr

the-- blood and promotes all the bodily fnnoc

Billons

nons. j.g is tne omy liver, oiooa ana rang-- ,

remedy, sold by druggists, under a positive'
guarantee, that it will do all it is recom-
mended to, or money paid for it "will be
promptly refunded. Ho ordinary remedy
could be sold undersuchpecuKar nnd-frm'n-

conditions. To' do so would bankrupt its
manufacturers. Not so with "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" which outsells every other
liver, blood and lung remedy, throughout
the civilized world. It's a legitimate med--'

idne, not a beverage; contains no alcohol,
to inebriate; no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion; as peculiar in remedial effects as
in its composition; it stands alone, tran-
scendent in curative properties, unique in
composition, its sale backed by a substantial

'forfeit in case of failure to do all that is"
claimed for it. There's nothing at all like
it, either in composition or curative effects;
therefore, don't be induced to take some-
thing else represented to be " just as good,"
that the dealer may make a larger profit.
Every dealer knows it's the best and only
guaranteed liver, Blood and Lung Remedy.

"World's Dispessabt Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y. "
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113 Market street,
mh25 Pittsburg.

improves, and it now looks as if buyers
would be disappointed as to the concessions
expected. Business in flannels, blankets and
dress goods, was fairly liberal.

K0TE8 FE0M THE "WHARVES.

All the Pool Boats'Bringlng Down Coal for
the Next Itlse.

The H. K. Bedford will leave y at noon.
for Parkersburg.

The marks on the Monongahela wharf
show 6 feet 3 inches and stationary.

The M. F. Allen has taken the place of the
Ben Hur in the Wheeling and Parkersburg
trade.

The" pool boats are bringing down coal
enough to send out every boat in port with
tows on tho next rise.

All tho big packets are now tied up at
differentports along the river, the most of
them at Cincinnati and this city. The lower
river local packets are now finding it diff-
icult to get through on account of the low
water.

A promoest Parkersburg river man says
that he has never known navigation on the
Ohio to close as early as It has this year.
Largo packets have been able to get through
much later, and none of them were com-
pelled to go to the banks last year until the
middle of July.

William Gerdo-t- , of James A. Henderson--
Co., is mourning tho loss of the alligator

which ho received some time ago from the
South. Some person moved the frame suff-
iciently to allow the alligator to get out, and
a tnorougn searcnianea to disclose tne
hiding place of the animal.

Judge AcnESQ-- r, in tho United States Court
yesterday, handed down an opinion in the
case of T. M. Jenkins & Co. vs. W. F. Reno,
et al. The case Is that of tho collision of two
steamboats. The Judge holds that the boat
Venice was responsible and that the pilot
was culpably inattentive to what was going
on. 'A decree'for the libelants for $192.89 was
ordered.

TnE strongest indorsement of Mellin's
Food is the multitude of healthy, 'active
children who have been reared upon it. It
has been thoroughly and successfully tried
for years by thousands of mothers.

"W"E find St. Patrick's Pills to be very
extra and to give splendid satisfaction. They
are now about the only kind called for. w.
A. "Wallace, Oasis, la. For sale

'
by drug-

gists. wsn

HOW IS YOUrt CHILD?

Swtft's Specific is the great

developer, of 'delicate child-re- n.

It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to

healthy "action, and, assists

naturein development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to . S- - S- -

Send for our treatise on Blood and

Skin Diseases.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. C- -

WIPT'S SPECIFICs
BOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
"412 Market streot, .

mh!92 ' Pittsburg.

TuGirwllEJuraDflfrilC
Pacluce unlet 5 fillon-- ,
Delidom, cparklins, cd
appetizing. Sold bj "U
dealers. TJXabeaptifal
Picture Book and cuds
tent tn sax one tddre-sin-g

C.E.HIBES4 CO.,
sMnnife- - PhiUdelphk

w
Forty-flv- e highest awards
have been received by Sea-bur- y

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters have many com-
petitor! but no rivals. It
Unotano-uro- a, QtttM
Grosola.
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BBOKEBS-FTNANCX- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSO-3- 6

SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOCBTH AVENUE.

CanTtal. 1300.000. Surnlns $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWAKD E. VVYT.

President. Asst. Sec. Treaa.4 per cent Interest allowed on time de-
posits. ocl-40-- p

rr-H- E STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WEST-J-L

INGHOUSE Electric and Manufacturing
Company:
Stockholders desiring to participate In the

pending reorganization should promptly
send to the Mercantile Trust Company, 130
Broadway, New York, their stockr duly as-
signed upon the back of each certificate to
the Mercantile Trust Company as trustee,
and accompanied by the fallowing letter:
To the Mercantile Trust Company:

In response to the circular of the Westing-hous- e

Electric and Manufacturing Company
to its stockholders, dated May 7, 1891, we.
hereby assign to you as trustee, and send,
berewith certificates for or representing
blank shares of stock in said company, for
which please send us negotiable certificates
of deposits. Yours, etc.

The Trust Company will issue negotiable
certificates of depositfor all stock deposited
with it. While stockholders become par-
ties to the reorganization agreement by sim-
ply depositing their stock with the Trust
Company as abovo directed, they may execute

one of the original agreements either-a- t

the offlco of August Belmont & Co., --uo
Broadway, New York; the office of Lee, A

Cc, 44 State street, Boston, Mass.,
or at the office of the company at Pittsburg,
at all of which places and at the company's
New York office, 120 Broadway, copies of the
circular to the stockholders and of the reso-
lutions of the board of directors containing
the plan of reorganization, and full informa-
tion regarding the company and Its reorgan-
ization can be obtained.

AUGUST BELMONT,
CHARLES FAIRCHILD,
BBAGTON IVES.I

, Reorganization Committee.
NEwT0B-,Mayl2I89- L, . mylU .

Ettskrg, AUegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

40-ye- 5 per cent fconds,,freaof
- -- tj tax, for. salct at 103. and

interest.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST GO,,

121 AND 123 EOURTHVAVENUE.
7

John M. Oakley & Oo.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

43 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg. ,

OC22-S-

Pari, Litey,

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites, ,

Onyx Top Tables:
Desks,

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets, ,

Mantel Figures,- -

Wall Pockets.

Everyihing in Furniture and Carpets.

Cash or Easy Payments.

HOPPER BIS. 8 GO

307 WOOD ST.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PnTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back file3 of

Pittsburg papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to allchronlo
Se9re-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Kirnvni Q and mental

1 1 L M V J U O eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memi--v, disordered
shrht. self distrust, bashful. 'S. dizziness.

"sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover- -
isneu Diooa, lamng powers, organic weas-nes- s,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbnsiness, society and
marriage, permanently, and

Mi BLOOD AND SKIffiSSS
eruptions, blotches, faUlnghalr, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
.prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and rollable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 1.x, to a
t. ji. Sunday. 10 A. ar. to 1 r. x. only. DB.
"WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re- -

airing scientific and confl-cnti- al

3 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. C. P. S., Is the old-
estKsrB and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Offlco hours 2 to8r. .;

Sundays. 2 to 4 p. it. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lass, cor. Penn aw
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

GRAY'S' SPECIFIC MEDICINE
cmucs

NERVOUS DEBrLITT,
LOST TIGOB,

LOSS OF MEMORY. 'FU1I particulars in pamphlet
sent free. The genuine Gray's
Specific sold by drq(rlts only in
yellow wrapper. Price, tl pr
package, or six for $9, or or mall,
nn retrelnt of rjrlce. hrtddr-- u.

ins: THE OR AT MEDICINE CO.. Bnfl"alo,N.Y.
Sold In Plttsbarg by S. S. HOLLAND, corner

Smlthfleld and Liberty sts. mhl7-M-D-

p RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

SOLD UT
JOSEPH FLEMING 4 SON,

412 Market street, Pittsburg.
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